Directions to Person County Campus

Person County Campus
1715 College Drive
Roxboro, NC 27573

FROM DURHAM:
Follow U.S. 501 North to Roxboro. Stay on U.S. 501 (which becomes Madison Boulevard) until you get to Carver Drive (Boyette Automotive, Food Lion, and CVS Pharmacy are on this corner.) Turn left onto Carver Drive and continue on Carver Drive until you get to Northern Middle School (approximately 1 mile). Turn right onto Memorial Drive and then take the next left onto College Drive. This is the access road onto campus. All these turns are marked with Piedmont Community College signs.

FROM GREENSBORO-BURLINGTON (I-85):
Take Exit 150 at Roxboro/Alamance Community College/Haw River to N.C. 49 North. Follow N.C. 49 to Roxboro. (You will turn onto N.C. 86 for a short distance.) Turn left on U.S. 501 North Bypass (Madison Boulevard) and continue north to Carver Drive and follow directions above.

FROM SOUTH BOSTON, VA. AREAS:
Follow U.S. 501 south from South Boston, Va. to Roxboro. Turn right onto Memorial Drive, and right onto College Drive.

FROM DANVILLE, VA. AREAS:
Take N.C. 57 to Roxboro. In Roxboro, turn left on N.C. 49 North (Morgan Street) and travel to U.S. 501 North (Madison Boulevard). Turn left onto U.S. 501 and left onto Carver Drive. Then follow directions from Durham listed above.

FROM CASWELL COUNTY CAMPUS:
Exit campus and turn right onto NC 62. Turn right onto Main Street (becomes U.S.158 and N.C. 86 for a short while). Take U.S. 158 east to Roxboro (you will need to turn left off U.S. 158/N.C. 86 a short distance out of Yanceyville). In Roxboro, turn left onto N.C. 49 North (at stoplight) and continue to intersection with U.S. 501 (Madison Boulevard). Turn left onto Madison Boulevard and right onto Carver Drive. Then follow directions from Durham to campus.
Parking at the Person County Campus

PCC has ample parking for campus visitors, students, faculty and staff. Motorists are asked to park only in designated parking spaces.

When visiting PCC’s Administration Building (Building A), take the first turn to the right and park in Parking Lot 1. Parking is limited to one hour. The Administration Building (Building A) is located at the top of the steps on the right. Offices located in Building A include those of the President, Vice Presidents, Personnel, Cashier, PCC Foundation and Public Information.

Two other parking lots are located on the main campus on the left side of College Drive. Parking Lot 2 is convenient for visitors and students who are going to the Student Information Center, Admissions, Financial Aid, Counseling, Adult Basic Skills, and the PCC Bookstore, all located in Building E. It is also convenient to many classrooms, the Timberlake Art Gallery (Building D), and the Barnette Auditorium (Building D).

Parking Lot 3, the second lot on the left, is convenient for visitors to the PCC Bookstore, Student Information Center, Financial Aid, Counseling, and Adult Basic Skills offices.

Parking Lot 4 is located at the back of the campus, providing convenient parking for several classroom buildings, the Gordon P. Allen Learning Resources Center, the Cosmetology Program, the Student Success Center, and the Child Development Center.

Handicapped parking is provided in all PCC lots.
Directions to Caswell County Campus

Caswell County Campus
331 Piedmont Drive
Yanceyville, NC 27379

FROM ROXBORO/PERSON COUNTY CAMPUS:
Exit Person County Campus and turn right onto Memorial Drive, then left onto Carver Drive, and right onto U.S. 501 South (Madison Boulevard). Turn right on N.C. 49 South (Morgan Street). Turn right onto U.S. 158 west (Leasburg Road) and follow to Yanceyville. In Yanceyville, follow Main Street to N.C. 62 at Bartlett Yancey High School. Turn left at the high school and then left onto Piedmont Drive into campus.

FROM DURHAM:
Take I-85 South to U.S. 70 West. In Hillsborough, take N.C. 86 North to Yanceyville. Go straight onto Main Street; take a left onto U.S. 62 South. Go about one-fourth mile and turn left onto campus (Piedmont Drive).

FROM BURLINGTON:
Take U.S. 62 North. The entrance to campus is on the right (Piedmont Drive), just before the intersection with Main Street, Yanceyville.

FROM DANVILLE, VA.:
Take U.S. 86 South to Yanceyville. At Main Street, take right, then next left onto U.S. 62 South. The campus entrance (Piedmont Drive) is one-fourth mile on the left.

FROM GREENSBORO:
Take U.S. 29 North to N.C. 150 North. Follow N.C. 150 to U.S. 158 East. In Yanceyville, take right onto Main Street; then go right on N.C. 62 South. The campus entrance (Piedmont Drive) is one-fourth mile on the left.

FROM REIDSVILLE:
Take U.S. 158 East. In Yanceyville, take right onto Main Street; then go right onto N.C. 62 South. The campus is one-fourth mile on the left (Piedmont Drive).
PCC has ample parking for its visitors, students, faculty and staff on both campuses. Motorists are asked to park only in designated parking spaces.

Visitors to PCC’s Caswell County Campus may park in the small lot in front of Building P. Two large parking lots for students, faculty, and staff are also located on the front side of the building on the lower level.

A limited number of parking spaces designated for Cosmetology patrons, JobLink® Career Center visitors and other visitors are located behind Building K.

Handicapped parking is provided in all PCC lots.